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her  paper  describing  the  genus,  Owre  (1973)
(=Michel)   referred   to   the   dorsal   nerve   gan-

glion as  a  cerebral  ganglion  but  in  her  later
description   (Michel   1984)   she   referred   to   it
as  a  rectangular  nerve  center.  I  think  dorsal
ganglion   or   nerve   center   is   more   accurate
than  cerebral   because  it   is   posterior   to  the
apparent   location   of   the   vestigial   eyes   and
is  more  in  the  position  of  the  corona  ciliata.
In  all  known  chaetognaths  the  cerebral  gan-

glion is  well  anterior  to  the  eyes  (Goto  &
Yoshida   1987).   The   second   unique   feature
of  this  species  is   the  complete  lack  of   rays
in   the   lateral   fins.   All   other   known   chaeto-

gnaths, except  the  problematic  Aberrospa-
della   discussed   below,   have   some   rays   in
the   lateral   fins.   These   characters   and   the
presence   of   only   one   paired   row   of   teeth
differentiate   it   from   the   families   Sagittidae,
Eukrohniidae,   and   Spadellidae.

Status   of   the   Family
Tokiokaispadellidae

In   1986   Salvini-Plawen   erected   a   new
family,   Tokiokaispadellidae   to   contain   To-
kiokaispadella   lata   Kassatkina,   1980.   The
original   type   genus   of   the   family   is   incor-

rectly given  as  Tokiospadella,  apparently  a
typographical   error   (Salvini-Plawen   1986:
126).   It   is   clear   that   the   single   specimen
which  formed  the  basis  of  Kassatkina' s  new
genus   and   species   is   nothing   more   than   a
poorly   preserved   specimen   of   the   common
species  Pterosagitta  draco,   ubiquitous  in   the
tropical   and   semitropical   oceanic   waters   of
the  world.

In   Kassatkina's   (1980)   description   of   the
new  species,   taken  in  a  0-14  m  net  tow  in
a  lagoon  north  of  New  Guinea,  the  posterior
fin   reaches   only   to   the   transverse   septum
and  is  completely  rayed  as  in  P.  draco.  There
are  two  paired  rows  of  teeth  as  in  P.  draco.
The   tooth   and   hook   formula   agrees   with
that   given   by   Alvarino   (1967)   for   P.   draco.
The   collarette   is   narrow   and   extends   from
the  neck  to  the  tail  fin.  In  perfectly  preserved
specimens  of  P.  draco,  the  collarette  extends
onto  the  tail   fin  and  is  nearly  as  broad  on

each  side   as   the   body   width.   But   as   E.   L.
Michael   (1919)   pointed   out   long   ago,   the
collarette   is   usually   eroded   to   varying   de-

grees. Sometimes  it  is  completely  missing.
It  is  very  rare  to  find  P.  draco  with  a  com-

pletely intact  collarette  and  almost  never  are
the  "wings"  of  the  collarette  preserved  (Bieri
1966).   In   Kassatkina's   specimen   the   collar-

ette is  partly  stripped  away,  the  usual  situ-
ation when  relatively  coarse  meshed  nets

are  used  or  the  net  is  towed  faster  than  about
25  cm  per  second.

The   ovaries   are   short   and   immature   and
there   is   no   indication   of   seminal   vesicles.
Her   figure   shows   large   gut   diverticulae   but
Alvarino   (1967)   stated   that   in   P.   draco   the
diverticulae   are   small   and   incipient.   Kas-

satkina's drawing  shows  the  corona  ciliata
extending   well   up   onto   the   head   between
the  eyes,  but  in  the  text  states  that  it  is  en-

tirely on  the  trunk.  Aida  (1897)  and  Grassi
(1883)  show  the  corona  entirely  on  the  trunk
whereas   Ghirardelli   (1952)   showed   it   ex-

tending onto  the  head.  Tokioka  (1940)
showed  the  corona  in  three  figures.   In  two
of  the  figures  it  is  on  the  trunk,  but  in  the
largest  figure  it  is  partly  on  the  head.

Thus   there   are   no   characters   which   dif-
ferentiate this  species  from  P.  draco  except

the   ventral   transverse   musculature,   the   very
short   tail   segment,   and   the   relatively   great
body   width.   None   of   these   characters   were
listed   in   Salvini-Plawen's   extremely   short
diagnosis   of   the  new  family.

Tokioka   (1952:312)   in   discussing   the
transverse  musculature  of   the  enigmatic   ge-

nus Zahonya,  wrote,  "It  is  a  noteworthy  fact
that   some   species   with   strongly   developed
musculature   assume   an   appearance,   when
they  are  in  a  slightly  contracted  state,   as  if
they   were   provided   with   a   transverse   mus-

culature along  the  whole  body."  Nagasawa
&   Nemoto   (1985)   discussed   the   distortion
of   chaetognaths   probably   due   to   attack   by
bacteria.   They   documented   the   shortening
of  the  body  length  by  50%  but  did  not  de-

scribe the  appearance  of  pseudo-transverse
musculature.   My   own   experience   convinces
me  that  if  chaetognaths  are  trawled  for  more
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than  half   an  hour,   some  specimens  will   be
seriously  damaged  and  distorted  not  just  by
physical   abrasion   but   also   by   bacterial   at-

tack as  discussed  by  Nagasawa  and  Nemoto,
and  by  biochemical   lysis   after   death.   If   the
plankton   sample   is   not   preserved   immedi-

ately upon  retrieval  from  the  sea,  distorted
individuals   may  compose  from  a   few  to   all
of   the   plankton   sample.   Chaetognaths   that
die   before   preservation   and   are   left   unpre-
served  for  more  than  a  few  minutes  develop
contracted   longitudinal   muscles   that   have   a
series   of   interuptions   that   look   superficially
like   transverse   muscles   as   Tokioka   report-

ed. I  have  seen  this  condition  in  almost  every
species   of   chaetognath   from   samples
throughout   the   Pacific   and   from   the   Arctic
Ocean.   The   specimens   lose   their   character-

istic crystalline  transparency  and  become
chalky-white   in   reflected   light   or   opaque-
grey  in  transmitted  light.  The  body  loses  its
tubular  shape  and  becomes  flattened  dorso-
ventrally,   sometimes   to   an   extreme   degree.
The  body  is  often  distorted  into  an  arc.  The
tail   segment   often   shortens   extremely   and
becomes   relatively   wider   before   the   trunk
deteriorates.   The   shortening   of   the   body
length   can   be   extreme,   specimens   of   Flac-
cisagitta   hexaptera   that   would   normally   be
40   mm   long   can   shorten   to   20   mm.   The
head  may  become  greatly  shortened  and  thus
appear  relatively  wider,  with  the  jaws  thrown
widely   apart,   and   the   neck   constricted.

Thus   the   three   characters   which   might
possibly   distinguish   Kassatkina's   Tokio-
kaispadella   from   Pterosagitta   draco,   trans-

verse musculature,  short  tail  segment,  and
relatively   wide   body,   in   my   opinion,   are
artifacts.   The   genus   Tokiokaispadella   and
the   family   Tokiokaispadellidae   based   upon
it  are  both  invalid.

Status   of   the   Genera   Zahonya   Oye,   1918
and   Aberrospadella   Kassatkina,   1971

In  1918  van  Oye  described  a  new  species
and  genus  from  the  Java  Sea,  Zahonya  ces-
toda.  No  one  has  found  an  example  of  this
species   since   the   original   description;   how-

ever, it  has  been  mentioned  in  review  ar-
ticles, for  example,  Tokioka  (1965).  It  seems

remarkable   that   almost   no   one   (Tokioka
1952   excepted)   has   recognized   this   species
for  what  it   is,   a  poorly  preserved  individual
showing  all   the  characteristics   of   the  genus
Sagitta   (sensu   Ritter-Zahony,   1911)   except
for  the  transverse  musculature  which  clearly
is  an  artifact  of  morbidity  before  killing  with
a   preservative.   Oye's   description   and   draw-

ing are  not  adequate  to  distinguish  the  spec-
imen from  the  more  than  25  epiplanktonic

species  of  sagittids  that  occur  in  that  region,
although   Tokioka's   supposition   (1952)   that
it   might   be   a   small   individual   of   Sagitta
robusta  or  Sagitta  ferox  is  a  reasonable  one.
Thus,  Zahonya  cestoda  is  best  left  as  a  no-
men  dubium  with  the  genus  Zahonya  a   ju-

nior synonym  of  Sagitta.
In   1971   Kassatkina   described   a   new   ge-

nus and  species,  Aberrospadella  verruculosa
from  Possjet   Bay   in   the   Sea   of   Japan  near
Vladivostok.   The   description   is   based   on
two   contorted   specimens   1.4   mm   and   3.4
mm   long.   No   seminal   vesicles   nor   ovaries
are   present.   The   specimens   almost   certainly
are   poorly   preserved  or   diseased  individuals
of  Par  as  agitt  a  elegans.  Only  the  rayless  lat-

eral fins,  rayless  tail  fin  and  the  supposed
transverse   musculature   differentiate   the
species   from   juvenile   Parasagitta   elegans
(see   Kotori   1975   for   detailed   descriptions
of  early  larval  stages  of  Parasagitta  elegans).
The  species   has   two  sets   of   teeth  and  the
number  of  hooks  agrees  with  P.   elegans  at
that   size.   As   Kotori   showed,   P.   elegans
emerges  from  the  egg  with  one  pair  of  lateral
fins.   In   juvenile   P.   elegans   the   collarette   is
massive,   the   ventral   ganglion   is   relatively
very   large,   and   the   tail   segment   relatively
large,   all   characteristics   of   Aberrospadella
verruculosa.   Gut   diverticulae   are   present   in
both   species.   Although  the   absence   of   rays
in  the  fins  is  something  of  an  enigma,  until
the  species  is   redescribed  based  on  mature
specimens   that   are   clearly   in   an   excellent
state  of  preservation,  this  species  is  a  nomen
dubium  and  the  genus  a  junior  synonym  of
Parasagitta.
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HANSENOTHURIA   BENTI,   NEW   GENUS,   NEW   SPECIES
(ECHINODERMATA:   HOLOTHUROIDEA)   FROM   THE

TROPICAL   WESTERN   ATLANTIC:   A   BATHYAL,
EPIBENTHIC   HOLOTHURIAN   WITH

SWIMMING   ABILITIES

John   E.   Miller   and   David   L.   Pawson

Abstract.—  Hansenothuria   benti,   new   genus,   new   species,   is   described   and
illustrated   from   material   collected   with   the   Research   Submersibles   Johnson-
Sea-  Link   I   and   II   on   bathyal   slopes   of   the   Bahama   Islands   at   depths   of   639-
904  m.   This   species  was  also  observed  at   St.   Vincent,   Lesser  Antilles,   at   depths
of   363-447   m.   On   several   occasions,   H.   benti   has   been   observed   to   swim   in
response   to   physical   disturbance.

From  1 983  to  1 988,  in  collaboration  with
Dr.   Gordon   Hendler   (Los   Angeles   County
Museum—  LACM)   and   Porter   M.   Kier   (Di-

rector Emeritus,  National  Museum  of  Nat-
ural History,  Smithsonian  Institution— SI),

we   studied   the   composition   and   ecology   of
the  echinoderm  fauna  of   the  bathyal   slopes
of   the   Bahama   Islands   using   the   research
submersibles   Johnson-  Sea-  Link   (JSL)   I   and
II   (Harbor   Branch   Oceanographic   Institu-

tion, Inc.  — HBOI).  A  total  of  84  dives  was
made  to   depths  of   200-904  m,   and  the  di-

verse echinoderm  fauna,  comprising  at  least
1 80  conspicuous  species,  was  sampled,  pho-

tographed, and  videotaped.  Of  the  10
bathyal   holothurian   species   encountered,
one   of   the   most   common   proved   to   be   a
new   genus   and   species   of   the   Family   Syn-
allactidae.   In   April   1989,   after   this   paper
was   accepted   for   publication,   the   authors
participated  in  a  JSL  expedition  to  the  Less-

er Antilles,  and  this  new  species  was  again
observed,   on   seven   of   10   dives   conducted
off   the   west   coast   of   St.   Vincent.   It   is   of
particular   interest   for   it   has   the   ability   to
swim   when   disturbed.   It   is   a   facultative
swimming   species   (sensu   Miller   &   Pawson
1990)   whose   swimming   behavior   is   de-

scribed in  detail  elsewhere  (Miller  &  Paw-
son 1990).

The   Family   Synallactidae   has   a   world-
wide distribution  in  bathyal  and  abyssal

depths,  and  at  present  it   comprises  approx-
imately 15  genera  and  120  species.  Synal-

lactid  genera  and  species  are  usually  difficult
to   characterize,   and  the   family   is   in   urgent
need   of   a   thorough   revision.   Under   these
circumstances   we   are   reluctant   to   erect   a
new   genus   for   the   species   described   here,
but   its   unique   diagnostic   features   preclude
referral  of  the  species  to  any  of  the  existing
confamilial   genera.

Methods

The   JSL   submersibles   carry   four   passen-
gers to  a  maximum  depth  of  904  m  for  3-

5  h  per  dive.  Each  submersible  is  equipped
with  an  array  of  sophisticated  tools  that  al-

low the  occupants  to  sample,  photograph,
and  videotape  benthic  or  pelagic  organisms.
During   a   dive,   several   environmental   pa-

rameters, for  example  temperature,  con-
ductivity and  depth,  are  automatically

monitored   and   recorded   at   intervals   pre-
selected by  the  scientist.  Additional  infor-

mation on  the  submersibles  can  be  found
in   Askew   (1984).

For  in  situ  photography,  we  used  a  laser-
aiming   device   (Fig.     2,     U.S.     Patent    #4,
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